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Personal Mention.
.Mr. Edgar Yarn, of Spartanburg, is

in town.
.Miss Hattie Bamberg is home ifom

the mountains.
.Miss Hattie Myers is visiting at Fairfaxthis week.

'Ir. Henry Copeland is at home from
ii .aersonville.
.Mr. J. M. Dannelly, of Ehrhardt,

was in the city Monday*
.H. F. Rice, Esq., returned from SpartanburgMonday night.
.Mrs. J. A. Murdaugh returned from

the mountains Tuesday.
.Miss Nell Evans, of Clieraw, is on a

Visit to Miss Leila Black.
.Miss Yon Etta Eaves returned from

the mountains last night.
.J. P. Matheny, Esq., returned from

Asheville, N. C., Tuesday
.Miss Clio Cope returned from the

mountains last r 1 xvia>

.Mr. A. C. Huggins, who has been
sick for some days"is out again.
.Mrs, J. D. Quattlebaum and little son

have returned from the up-country,
.Miss Clara Riley came home last

night from a trip to the mountains.
.Mrs. C. W. Garris and children are

visiting relatives in Colleton county.
.We regret to learn that Mr. Jacob

Ehrhardt, of Ehrliardt, is quite sick.
.Miss Llewellyn Cleckley returned

from Hendersonville last Friday night.
.Mr. Powell Rice left this morning

for Augusta, to attend a business-college.
.Miss E. J. Murphy has resigned her

position as teacher in the Carlisle Fitting
School.
r-Mrs. G. Frank Bamberg and little

son came home from Hendersonville last
Friday night.
.Mrs. J. H. Cope and Mrs. G. Move

Dickinson returned from Hendersonville,N. C., last uight.
.Mr. Fletcher Hughes and family

have gone to Spartanburg, where -they
will riside in future.
. Mrs. J. Allen Huggins and little son

returned from an extended trip to the upcountrylast Monday night.
.Mr. John C. Garris is home again,

and will remain a short time, prior to his
return to Washington, D. C.

-;v. .Mrs. AvJ. Matheson and daughter,
Miss Nell, of Blenheim, Marlboro county,S. C. are visiting Mrs. M. E, Eaves.
.Mr. G. A. Jennings has taken his old

position with Mr. H. C. Folk, where he
will be glad to see and serve his friends.*
.Maj, and Mrs. Havelock Eaves returnedfrom a trip to New York and

Northers summer resorts, last Saturday.
.Mr. David Bernstein left last Sunday

for Charleston, where he has accepted a

position in Dowling's photograph gallery.
.Mrs. Mary Howell, Miss Grace Easterlin,and Master Clifford Berry, of Orangeburg,are visiting at Mr. J. P. Murphy's.
.Miss Elise Bamberg came home Saturdaynight. She stopped in Columbia a

day or two to visit her sister. Mrs. E. J.
Wannamakep.
.Mr. H. J Brabham returned last

Monday from a trip through Georgia,
where he had been inspecting the operationsof nurseries.
.Mr. J. W. Gaines, formerly one of

the principals of the Classical Institute,
and how principal of the Welsh Neck
High School, spent several days in the

'i; city this week,

' If. A. Hoover is prepared to repair
-
-' ' Jeaky'tifi TPP& and guarantees satisfac'tionofnopay.

10 and 12-piece chamber sets from #2.o0
>* to $12.50. Lovely goods. Don't fail to

see them. At Brooker's.
I have a few pair thoroughbred Berkshirepigs for sale. Apply to G. B.

\ Clayton Ehrhardt, S. C.
Prof. Goldberg's fine dog, "Ben," was

accidentally poisoned during the Profesgprs§t£.y at Elloree^ast week.
Bamberg popnfy had fiye students in

Winthrop College last session, and there
will no doubt be more the cqming session.
vDr. E._ J, Wannamaker, formerly of
this city, but now of Columbia, has been
orknnintpd surgeon general on the staff of
wi,rv'. 7-0. w

. x Gov. McSweeney.
If you have anything to exhibit at the

send to Secretary Holloway,
at FomarW, S- P» for a premium list.
Do not delay to do'st,
Mr. Juhn Blume, at the postofiiGC, is

our authorized agent, and will receipt for
money on subscription or take your
name'as a new subscriber.
jyour seed wheat and best land to

sow the' largest crop of your lives in Oc-1
tober and November, Fiji* js the best
way to fight low priced cotton, |
Do you wish to see the progress the

farmers of our State are making in
diversified and intensified agriculture?

yisit the State Fair, November Gtli
- to 10t h..'

J. A. Vernon has opened #p a firstclassrestaurant for whites nest to his:
meat market and ice house. Meals at all
hours, 2oc. Good service and polite attention.
Do not miss the opportunity to take

ypur family to the State Fair. Young
Old will be instructed and entertain"

ed. All immoral, gambling and Questionablefeatures are
'

frigidly ^xtfTuded.
Prof. A. Goldberg has returned from

Orangeburg, and is re^dv to deliver all
pictures given him in towns and county
of Bamberg, during the months of June,
Jul)% and August. He leaves for Co$W$biasoon.

We have o« ewhibijipn at our store
three stalks of corn, all three containing
twenty-one ears. Two stalks have six
ears each, and the other nine ears.

The com was grown by the Bamberg
Nursery Company, which has the seed
for sale.
New stock sjyell line, up-to-date childrens',boys, and mens*' clothing at

Spann's.
infr» J A. Bvrd's store and look

around. You will find here a large stock
of dry goods,, dress goods, clothing, shoes,
etc. "You can buy your wife a nice dress,
your boy a suit of ciothes and a pair of
ghpes, and a suit of clothing for yourself.
&ii iof a Jittle money. He will treat vou

right.
Library lamps from fS.fo to $8.30 at

Brooker's. Everybody invited to see the
stock while it is complete. No trouble
t,p show them.
The pupils of Prof. J. A, Klein will

giye a piano recital in the Fitting School
chapel, Friday, September 8, at 8:o0 p.
m. Like entertainments in the past have
been richly enjoyed by our music loving
people, and we feel sure a large aiM appreciativecrowd will honor the Professorand his charges on this occasion.

Farmers, have veu S6en that "new collar"that G. Frank Bamberg has? It fastensat the "bottom." See?
Capt. Silas J. McCaughrin, of Newberry,having declined an appointment

as first lieutenant of United States volunteers,Governor MeSweenev has reeGtnmombidfor the place Lieut. II. L.
Spahr, who wa> an Office? of an Orangebuigcompany in Col. Jones's regiment.
Lieutenant Spahr was a fine soldier and
was highly recommended.
A nice cooking stove with ware for

$8.30 at Brooker's. Higher priced ones

if yon want 'em.
*. Now is a good time for the hoard of

health inspector to make a tour of the
town. In several .localities there art

most unsavory odors that should bo disinfectedbefore they cause some spell ol
fever. The excellent health of the town
testifies to the good work of the board
but let it continue, don't get indifferent.
Clean out the pest holes and ;ret the town

In good shape.

Large line lamps, 25c. up, at Brooker's.
Liberal railroad rates to the great State

Fair will be made fair week.
Hats at the hatter's, .T. A. Spam).
The annual Farmeis' Institute is being

held at Clemson College this week.
Wanted.One thousand dry hides.

Best prices paid. J. A. Vernon.

Pay for your paper out of your first
bale of cotton and help out the printer.
Farmers see Brooker for cane mills beforebuying.
The up train to Augusta last night was

oyer five hours late, on account of a

washout near Reevesville.
Waist silks in 44 yds. pieces, fiom 40c.

to $1 per yard, at J. A. Spann's.
Congressman Talbert says tnat lie will

not oppose Senator Tillman; that he is
entirely content with a place in the lower
house.
The "Julia Marlowe" shoe.beautiful

and well titting.at J. A. Spann's.
The Bamberg Guards are determined

to become proficient in the art of war,
and to this end are drilling faithfully
twice a week.

Beautiful line decorated parlor lamps,
from £1 to $G.50, at Brooker's.
The Bamberg Debating Society will

hold a speck.l meeting Monday night
next, when important business 'will be
transacted. A full attendance is requested.
The best line of shoes in town.anythingfrom a kid infants' shoe to a shoe

for old ladies, at J, A. Spann's. Willis
J. Duncan, of Barnwell county,

has been appointed an aide-de-camp on
the stall of Gov. McSweeney, with the
rank of lieutenant-colonel.
Beautiful line of porcelain and china

diflrneu^ets at Brooker's. Prices low.
Select specimens of you choicest grains,

vegetables, finely bred stock, including
poultry, for exhibition at the State Fair.
A little effort on your part will secure
one or more of the handsome premiums.
Full line of mens', ladies', and boys'

shoes at Spann s. All styles and prices.
Time is money these days. It is to

your advantage to have the correct time,
and to do this a reliable watch is a necessity.Decania Dowling has them from
$2.25 up, and every timepiece guaranteedto keep the correct time.

ftpfnre von buv <roods. come in and see

our stock. Costs nothing to look. Will
be pleased to show anything.

J. A. Spann.
Bamberg is the place to get the very

highest prices for your cotton. Farmers,
don't be fooled by misleading statements,
but bring your cotton here and give the
matter a fair test. Then, too, our merchantshave all classes of'goods, at the
very lowest prices.
Fine dress goods a specialty. Latest

novelties. Call and see 'em.
J. A. Spann.

We want every postmaster to notify us
at once if anv copies of The Herald are
not delivered. We are not familiar with
our subscription list yet, and we don't
want to send out any dead head papers.
Every name on our list must be a bonafidesubscriber.

If you can't drink coffee, buy "Postnm
Cereal Coffee," at Huggins's.

*

It makes
red blood.

Little Marjorie, the seventeen-montlis'olddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. J.
Shoemaker, died at Campobello last Fridaynight after a five hours' attack of
meningitis. The little one was buried at
Spartanburg Sunday. The many friends
of Mr. and Mrs. Shoemaker jn this city
extend their sympathy.
Go to J. A. Vernon's""restaurant for a

good meal.

New Advertisements.
C. J. S. BROOKER.

Have you been into Brooker's hardwarestore recently, if not you ought to

go in and look at the pretty goods lie has.
His line of lamps, china, and . fancy
crockery is beautiful, and the prices are

low. His stock of hardware was bought
before the advance, and the prices on ail
goods are right. You are cordially invitedto call, whether you buy or not. See
his ad. in this issue.

FOR SAI.E.
Mrs. S. H. Counts advertises a valuable

plantation for sale in this issue. See the
ad. in another column.

departure, but they are not left to sorrow
as those who have no hope. Some
ime before he died lie told his
lather calmly and deliberatety that he
was in a bad fix and would have to go,
"But," said he "it is all right, I am not
afraid to die." "In the midst of life we

are in death."
This was a young man just ready to

launch upon litVs tempestuous sea for
himself when God took him. Think of
that, young men of Bamberg. But God
makes no mistakes. He knows what is
lest. He doetli all things well. "All
things work together for good to them that
love God." May great grace and strength
be upon the grief stricken family.

\V. K. Johnson.
Irritating stings, bites, scratches,

wounds and cuts soothed anil healed by
Hewitt's Witch Hazel Salve.a sure and
sate application for tortured Hesh. Beware
of counterfeits..Bamberg Pharmacy.

i'KlVAi'C C5V_Jrl<J

On account of the hot weather, Miss
Pearl Counts has decided not fo open lier
school until Thursday, September 14th.
See change in ad.

J. L. Karesh and others.Holiday Notice.
Church News.

Rev. J. D. Winchester has resigned the
pastorate of the Orangeburg Baptist
Church, and will go to Rome^ Ga. He
and his family will spend Sunday in Bamberg,and Mr. Winchester will preach in
the Baptist church here next Sunday
morning, and at the union services in the
Methodist church at night.
The case of the sick daughter of J. W.

Sandifgr ha* beeij taken in charge by the
Christian people of tfie town, and she has
beeirremoveu to the home of Mr. Berry
Warren, for better care and nursing. A
collection for medicines, attention, etc.,
will be taken at union services Sunday
night, and it isjioped that all charitable
peopleill contribute, for this is indeed
a case H'heie charity needed.

Episcopal.Rev. T. Tracey Walsh, of
Walterboro, will preach in the Presbyterianchurch next Monday evening at

eight o'clock. The public is cordially inJ
vited to attend the services, which will be
of an interesting nature. \

A Sad Death.
Last Thursday morning the "spirit of

young Samuel C. Milhous took its everlastingflight into the presence of its God.
He was taken sick in Atlanta, but came

home to his father's near this place before
he got past traveling and it was a great
satisfaction 'to his family, ie]atit.es and
friends to have him home with them duringhis sickness, where they could nurse

him and see that lie had every attention.
But notwithstanding the faithful and
skillful treatment of Drs. Brunson and
Black and the tender, loving nursing of
loved ones yet that dread disease, typhoid
fever, had seized liim with a relentless
grip and would yield to no treatment.
He was buried at the "family burial

ground near his home last Fridav morningin the presence of a large £owd of
sympathetic friends and relatives. The
wrtter conducted the burial services.

This young man was nearly through >
business course in an Atlanta business
callege, when he was taken ill and had to
come home. His moral character must
have been exceptionally good, for it was
the subject of many remarks by numbers
of our best people. He seemed to have
been a favorite among his teachers and
school mates, as quite a number' of very
complimentary and consoling letters
C Aine to him and the family during his
illness. He was 25 years, 5 months and 2

days old when he died.
He left a mother and father and some

brothers and sisters and a number of relativesand friends to mourn over his

Tin .

SOLICITOR SAWYER HITS HARD:

Magistrates Ray and Kennedy are
ltouneed. Denmark Jealous

of Bamberg..
We publish below Solicitor Sawyersreport to Governor McSweeney

in the Williams matter. The report
was accomplished by many affidavits,and we have in hand the affidavitmade by Senator S. G. Mayfield.
We regret that we have not the
space for it this week, but we will
publish it in full next week, in order

that Mr. Maylield's actions in
the matter may be fully understood.
The Solicitor's report reads as follows,

only one paragraph being i
omitted. '

In the matter of S. G. Ray, a magis-
trate at Denmark, and W. L. ,

Kennedy, a magistrate at Go van.
Extradition of G. W. M. Williams. ]

To His Excellency, M. B. McSweeney j
Governor.
In obedience to your order of the (

18th instant, I went down to Den- j
mark on the morning of the' 25th of .

August, 1899, reaching there about J
8 o'clock? and proceeded to acquaint i

myself, as best I could, with all the |
circumstances connected with the

proceedings.-Isubmit herewith a numbed of ,
affidavits to which I call your excel ]
leucy's careful attention. Believing 5

that your excellency desired me to J
express my opinion, I made all inquiriesI possibly could, observed
closely the conduct of the people
there, listened to the conversations
and remarks of the people in the
hotel, on the stre?ts an^d in their
places of business, and observed 1

closely the conduct of the witnesses c

who *~oade affidavits, and noticed s

whether they appeared to be inter s

ested in the truth or whether they f
were testifying freely to all they 1

knew, and, judgingfromall circum- r

stances, I have come to a conclusion [
that the magistrates and the con- 1

cfuhlp W J. Hntto. are sruiltv of
~ 7 «.J ./

aiding in the escape of the said G. c

W. M. Williams.5
Mr. Ray has submitted twenty k

affidavits of citizens believing that j
he would tell the truth upon oath, p
If your excellency will examine the 11

affidavits, your excellency will find s

that some 6f these men have con-; v

tradicted Mr. Ray's testimoii}'. You J;
will find that the witness Hutto ^

contradicts'Mr. J. D. Milhous, and
you will find that Hutto's testimony s

does not agree with Mr. Ray's 11

It seems to me that Mr. Ray at- £
tempts to excuse himself for not
arresting Williams upon the ground ^

that Williams is a desperate char- s

acter and that he was a mad man f
on that day, yet lie, as a oouserva- 11

tor of the peace, alowed Williams P
to walk up and down the street with 1

his hands in his pocket, thus defy- c

ing arrest.
Your excellency will note that }

Hutto says that Williams was not in c

a rage, did not look like.n mad man J
to him, that he could have arrested '

him if he had had the authority, 1

and would hare done so. J
Your excellency will also note *

that Mr. Walker, the town marshal,
says that he does not consider1 Wil- c

liams a dangerous character; that no *

one called upon him to arrest Wil- 2

liams for disorderly conduct, nor *

for anything else, and that he could tj

have arrested hiip.
Your excellency will find a nun)- 1

ber of other contradictions and in- 2

consistencies, 1

Mr. Ray was at one time in con- s

siderable trouble about a person who s

was a relative of all the parties, and, :

T was informed, some of these narties s

took considerable iuterest in the
matter, which may have placed some J
under obligations to the others. At *

any rate, they all seem to be very 1

intimately connected and very much «

interested in the welfare of each *

ofher, to such an extent that I am 1

convinced that they forded a cgllu- £

sion.
I have not yet been to see Mr. ]

Kennedy, and would respectfully i

suggest that he be requested to sub- t

mit his affidavit. I requested Mr. J

G. W- M. Williams, Jr., to submit t

his affidavit, I have requested an s

affidavit from the sheriff and posse ^
and from any others in behalf of
either side that may desiie to submitthem.

I found very few citizens willing *

to aid me in any way. It seems to !
me that there are two parties at J
Denmark and considerable rivalry i
between the two towns, Denmark >

and Bamberg, and some people wish j
Williams well simply because he has (
beeji prosecuted ^persecuted, a* they (

term it) by the Bamberg bar. <

I must say that I think a deplor- 1

able state of affairs exist in the vi- J
cinity. As I say, I base my conclu-
sions from many facts, some of which t

I have stated, and if your exoellency
desires, many other things which j
have some bearings on this matter »

might be brought out.
'

It seems to me tiiat Mr. Kay's 1

affidavit alone is sufficient to convict '(
him. (

rPU« ..AOJA11 f1-1.if T rli<] 11 of. (Tf) to I
JL 11C I CUCVH liidu jl u*v% At v v 4

Govan and Bamberg was that I did
not have time, and, as the affidavits

1

can be submitted, I do not deem it

absolutely necessary, but I can, if j

your excellency desires it. It spent (

the entire day and much of the night 1

and some time today in endeavoring j
to arrive at the truth of this matter.

I addressed a letter to Magistrate
Kennedy inviting him to submit an

affidavit of ail he wished to say on

the subject. j
1 have the honor to be, most respectfully.

Your obediens servant,
Claude E. Sawyer,

Solicitor.
both magistrates removed.

Tuesday Governor AlcSweeney, afterreading the solicitor's report and
the accompanying affidavits carefulily, decided to remove botli the magistrates.Kay,at Denmark, and
Kennedy, at Govan. lie forwarded
to each of them the following letter:

Columbia, Aug. 20, 1890.
Dear Sir:.From official infor-

| matiou received by me 1 am satis-1

tied of your official misconduct in
the matter of extradition of (J. \V.
M. Williams, and your commission
as magistrate is hereby revoked, to
take effect from this date. You will
turn over all books and papers in
your possession belonging'- to your
office to your successor'/ when he
shall call on you for the same.

Yours truly,
M. B. McSweexky,

Governor of South Carolina.
The governor filed with the pa^A*»«* An Ai «if t»i ^ fnn efo f f\

|'CI'9 LI1C iUllUWIIIg » lllltii Otiticmentof the reasons for his action:
In view of the report of Solicitor

Sawyer and the statement therein
contained, and the evidence furnishedby the affidavits accompanyingthe leport in regard to the action
;>f Magistrates S. G. Ray and W. L.
Kennedy, it appears that said magistrates,instead of endeavoring to
assist the agent of Georgia in his
?fforts to arrest G. W. M. Williams,
i fugitive from justice in that State,
ind for whom the said agent had
requisition papers from the Governor
)f South Carolina, made in due form
)f law, the magistrates, as it appears
from the report of Solicitor Sawyer,
issisted the said Williams to escape
lrrest, and thus the ends of justice
have been thwarted, Such being
;he facts in the case, I do not considerthese magistrates worthy to
:iold the high and responsible posi:ionof magistrate, and they ai^
hereby removed from their office,
said removal to take effect from this
late, August 29, 1899.

Why don't you use "Elastfc Starch?'*
riie New Store sells it.

Col. John F. Folk.

Governor McSweeney has ap-
)ointed my. jonn j?; u'oin, 01 tnis

;ity, as engineor-in-chief on his
with the rank of colonel. The

ippointment gives much satisfaction
o the many friends of Colonel Folk
n this county, and the governor has
nade a popular stroke in this apjointment.Col. Folk will wear his
lonors gracefully, and prove a valuablemember of the governor's offi:ialretinue.
Col. Folk was born at Folk's

itorc, Colleton county, October 31,
862, and consequently is now

hirty-six years of age. His father
5 Mr. Henry A. Folk, who still reidesat Folk's Store, and his mother
ras Miss Mary We'ssinger before
icr marriage. He comes of sturdy
Jermau ancestry.
Col. Folk lived at the old hometeadand attended schools in the

leighborhood until he was sixteen
ears of age, when he made Bam»erghis home. He was educated at
Vofford College, taking a high .

tand in all his classes. He finished
he junior course, but beiug anx-

qusto go into business, did not reurnto take his degree, but went
nto the mercantile business in this
ity.
In 1888 he was married to Miss

Vilhelmina Ehrhardt, the only
laughter of Mr. Conrad Ehrhardt,
he founder of the town of Ehrlardtin this county, and a large
nerchant and planter. Three chilIren,one boy and two girls, bless
lis home. '

Col. Folk has served as town councilman for several terms, at one
ime for three terms in succession,
nid was a member of the council
vliich will long be remembered as
he ''new county council." "When
he county of Bamberg was incorT
Mrgtgd he was appointed by the act
is chairman of the board of eomnissionersto set off the county. He
ierved for several years as Commislionerof Elections for Barnwell
;ounty, and now holds the same poitionfor Bamberg county.
Col. Folk is now engaged in mer;handisjng.apd also conducts a

arge Are; insurance" business! He
las recently built a large modern
ginnery, including the Lowry round
jale press. He is prominently iden,ifiedwith the affairs of the toy/n,
ipd ig> a large real Utatc owner.

Hamilton Chirk, ofChauneoy, Ga., says
10 suffered with itching piles twenty years
lefore trying DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve,
wo boxes of which completely cured him.
3cware of worthless and dangerous -counerfei ts..Bambc rg Pharm acy,

.-.

-r

September Ladies' Home Journal.
The September issue of The Ladies'

Home Journal is an unusually attractive
mmbcr. On the first page is given a

series of pictures of "The Wayside Inn of
Sudbury Town,'' made famous by Longeliow.Barton Cheynev contributes an

ljstructiyc article en ««TIu» Young Man
md the Professions,\ telling young men
low to take up the study of law, medicine,
irchitcctilre, etc. Charles T. Brodhead
las an illustrated article on "The East

iideGirl of New York." and Patt' Lyle
Jolljus "Why Million Letters
3o Astray Every Year." Ncltjc Blanchaii
:ontributcs her-seventh paper on "Naure's Garden," telling of the wild flowers
hat bloom in September. An interesting
>agc of pictures is presented showing
'The Social Side of the Y'ruPcy^ and
here is also a double page of pictures of
>TI... Pnihii.^1 OniniffV TTr»nil>?» III

i i;u 4 *vt*4V«v v

America." Julia Marlowe writes of "DranatiePerformances by Amateurs."
Bringing in tluT Sheaves," by John
Northern Hilliard, is a timely account of
larvesting in the West. The September
TtiitriHil is certainly worth having. by
he Curtis Publishing Company, Philalelphia.One dollar per year; ten cents
>er copy.

lvodol Dispepsia Cure cures dispepsia
ecause its ingredients are such that it
an't help doing so. "The public can rcyupon it as a master remedy for all
lisorders arising from imperfect digesion."James M. Thomas, M. 1).. in Ameri:anJournal of Health. X. Y..Bamberg
Pharmacy.

Died at Ehrliardt.
Mrs. Amtio S. Oominick, wife of

Mr. T. A. Dominick, died at Ehrliardtlast Tuesday mcrning, aged
ibout twenty years. She has been
married only about a year, and was

a daughter of Mr. Clias. Ehrliardt.
The funeral services took place at
Mt. Pleasant Church, and were con?
ducted by llev. J. II. Wilson. A
large congregation attended, show-
ing the love and esteem in which
the deceased was held. Mr. .T. W.
Doniinick, of Prosperity, and Mr,
II. B. Dominick, of St. George, the
father and brother af the bereaved
husband, at ten led the funeral.

Quickly cure constipation and rebuild
and invigorate tip* entire system.never
gripe or nauseate.DeWitt's Little Early
Kisers..Bamberg Pharmacy,

Jewish New Year.
Next Monday, September 4th

will usher in the Jewish New Year
5060, and the old year ends with thi
going down of the sun Monday af
ternoon. All the Israelites in thi:
city, and the world over, will cele
brate the occasion by taking a holi
day, and abstaining from business
ui uii hJinu, x. ucsuiij umvi ncuuco'

da}*. Special services will be hell
Monday and Tuesday nights ant

Tuesday and Wednesday mornings
The blowing of the ram's horn
(schafor) during the morning services,impresses every Hebrew with
the importance and significance ol
New Year's day. All the Israelitisb
merchants in this city will close
their stores Tuesday and Wednesday.
Dlattt*t*cNlJBiAN TEA cures Dvspep1Idlll^l v sia, Constipation and Indigestion.Regulates the Liver. Price, 25 cts,

Ehrhardt News.

Ehrhardt, Aug. 28..1 am sorryto say Mrs. F. A. Domiuick is no

better.
Mr. Jacob Ehrhardt is very ill.

His little daughter, who has been
very ill, is some better.
A good lot of cotton was brought

to our town last week.
Mr. Edward Copeland has accepteda position with Messrs. C.

Ehrhardt & Sons.
Miss Mollie Wolf, of Orangeburg,

is spending time with the Misses
Dan n el ley. 4

Mrs. John F. Folk, of Bamberg,
is visiting her mother.

It is thought that, wedding bells
will soon ring in our town.

Miss Rosa Bishop spent last week
with her sister.
We had a fine rain last Sunday.
The construction of Mr. Charles

Hartz's house has been rapidly goingon.
Mr. C. M. Bishop is smiling; it is

a hoy. Uncle Remus.
"Our baby was sick for a month with

severe cough and catarrhal fever. Althoughwe tried many remedies she kept
getting worse until we used One Minute
Cough Cure.it relieved at once and'cured
her in a few days.".B. L. Nance,
Prin. High School, Bluffdalc, Texas..
Bamberg Pharmacy.

Rnisin' Four Cents Cotton.

BY THE BARD OF DEMON SWAMP.

I'm a Bamberg county fanner,
An' I own a track o' land,

That's a fairish fertile piece o' earth
Of clayey marl an' sand.

I'm told 'twill grow most any crop
On terraced hill an' bottom;

But I'm no hand fur fancy things,
An' stick to four cents cotton.

My wife she wants a gyarden spot
To raise her kitchen stuff,

Rerpeas, an' beans' an' corn, an- sich-rAn'says it's'mighty tough,
tVifh more'n a thousand acres
In terraced land an' bottom,

I'll daily eat jist bread an' meat,
An' stick to four cents cotton. /

v

My boys an' gals say I sh'u'd raise
Cows, poultry, sheep, an' hogs.

I've swapped my o'ny razor back
Fur a pair o' young houn' dogs.

An' I won't go inter new things,jNot ary one.dQd rot 'emj
But' stick ter what I've alluz raised.
An" grow my four cents cents cotton,

I borry money from the bank,
An' give my note an' lien;

I pay a mighty good per cent.,
(Fur banks air sharp an' keen).

The merchants give me credit,
An' all we use is bpitghleri;1"

Ye neiCE »ee a cent o' cash
'

Wnen raiSffl' four cents cotton.
. .Each year I'm gittin' poorer,jNIv land is weayin' 0Ut=

It mbughten't be the proper thing,
An' then agin it mought;

But I'm a man who's ways is sotOnterraced hill an' bottom,
I'll till the groun' as daddy did,
An' stick to four cents cotton,

"DcWitt's Little Early Risers ((i(i me
more good than all bloot\ medicines and
other ptlk," writes Geo. H. Jacobs, of
Thompson,' Conn. Prompt^ pleasant,
never gripe,.they cure cmistipation,
arouse the torpid liver to action, and give
you clean blood, steady nerves, a clcf\r
brain and a healthy appetite..Bap\berg
Pharmacy.

,
A special from Dallas, Texas, says:

The. hot winds which have prevailed
for the past month have destroyed
all chance of a large cotton crop in
Texas. Reports from all over the
northern and central sections of the
state are that the crop will not
average more than a quarter of a
bale to the acre. This inmcates not
to exceed two million bales for the
entire State.

Kodol Dispcpsia Cure thoroughly digests
ts foot] without aid of the stomach, and at
the same time heals and restores the dis-
eased digestive organs. 'If is the only remedythat does both of these things and
con be relied upon to permanently cure

dispepsia..Bamberg pharmacy.
Mi\ >Y. H. Tow 11send Acting.

Governor McSweeney is in receipt
of applications for the place of soclicitorof fhe Second circuit, made
vacant by the resignation of Gapt.
Claude II. Sawyer, who will go into
the army. Capt. Sawyer has been
ordered to Savannah to be assigned
to the Twenty-eighth infantry, but
until he is regularly mustered into
seryice, he will retain his commissionas solicitor. Air. W.r II.
fowusend, of Barnwell. will conduct
the prosecution of oases in, Beaufort
couit for Capt, Sawyer..The State.

The Cotton Market.
Cotton is selling at sH cents to-day.

On account of the bad weather all this
week, receipts have been light, being
only about fiye hundred bales.

Want Solicitor Sawyer's Place.
Governor McSweeney is receiving

ft great many applications for appointmentas solicitor of the second
circuit. Solicitor Sawyer has receivedan appointment as captain in
the United States army and a va

cancy will exist as to the solicitorship.But My. Sawyer has not sent
in his resignation and will hardly do
so until he receives his commission.
There is no use, therefore, in applyingfor appointment now unless it is
made on the principle that the early
bird catches the worm..Columbia
Record.

A good large bar of soap for 2c., at The
New Store.

A carload of wagons to arrive at G
Frank Bamberg's next week.
"Jumbo'' whips, at G. Frank Bamberg'sI only 10 cents.

THK BOOK STORE.

, We keep a variety of articles;
, some things you might need. In
e order to help you to a better under-standing of our stock, we will classsify some go )ds:

FOR THE LADIES.

Fine correspondence papers, in
5 all shapes, shades, and tints. By
* the pound, box, or quire, ruled or

[ unruled. This is our strong line,
and we will take pleasure in exhib
iting it. Tissue paper, marking ink,

t .Mif,lmMnv? r*r>nr>il? ink"? ink*.
J'V.nnvi V4.V. A, On *M«VJ

stands, purses, card cases, pocket
I books, etc.

FOll THE CHILDREN".
, Composition books, tablets, slates,
erasers, blackboard erasers, slate
pencils, sponges, crayon.white and
colored, colored pencils for drawing,
pencil boxes, rulers, book bags, book
straps, ink, pens, etc.

FOR THE LAWYERS.
Letter files, legal cap paper, inks,

pens, penholders, pencils, inkstands,
bill files, official envelopes, letter
copying books, brushes, cups, and
presses, paper fasteners, rubber
bands, office paste, mucilage, etc.

FOR THE MERCHANTS.

Ledgers, single and double eutry,
day books, journals, cash books,
pocketjmeniorauduins, letter and bill
files, pens, pencils, inks, letter copy- J
ing books, inkstands, rubber bands,
stamp pads, daters, letter clips, pen-
cil holders, receipt books, drafts, i

Riotes, etc., etc. j
Then there are a great mgpy other

people who use some of the articles (
mentioned above. Come and see us, j
our prices are right, less than you
have been payiag, and we will appreciateyour trade.

JiERALD BOOK STORE.

Printing Material for Sale.
A lot of printing material, consisting of

250 lbs. long primer body type, 100 lbs,
brevier, several fonts display type, one
8x12 "Baltimore Jobber' 30b press, one
9-coi. iono or o-coi quarto "Jt'routy cyi- t
inder press. All in good cmidition. Will <
sell dirt cheap. Write quiflt.

A. W. KNIGHT, (

Bamberg, S. C.

CUBAN RELIEF curea

1 lulll»rS Colic, Neuralgiaand Toothache
* vin five minutes. Sour Stomach f/ind Summer Complaints. Price, 25 Cents.

Death at Branchyi!Te.
Mrs, Ursula Fairey, sister of Mr.

M. B. Varn, of thif place, died at
Branchville la3t Saturday, aged fifty- -v

eight years. She leaves one daughter,three grandchildren, and other
relatives to sorrow over her death, ;

The funeral services were held at
Sardis Church, near Brauchville,
Sunday morning, aud the body was
buried at the same place. Rev. W.
A. Betts conducted the services.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure;
Digests what you eat. r
Itartificially diges ts the food and aids r

Nature in strengthdjnig and recon- 1
structing the exhausted digestive or*
gans. It.is the latest discovered digest- t
ant and tonic. Np other preparation
can approach it In efficiency. It in- f

relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea, :

SickIfcadache,Gastralgia>Cramps,ancf .

all QthCT results otimperfeotdigestion.
E. G DeWitt ft Co., Chicago.

Sold ai-Bamberg Pharmacy.

. DENTIST.
1

Will be pleased te serve the

people. Ofliee up stairs in the

building next to bank* .

F. F. JOHNSON.

S. G. MAYFIELD,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
ik

DEXXARK, S. C.
.:

J. Pinchiey Mdtheny, _

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

BAMBERG, S. C.

JZLAR LAI'UIK T IZI.AK HAYXK V KICE

Izlar Bros. Bice,
Attorneys and Counselors at Law,

BAMBERG 0. H., S. C.
c

Office in H. C. Folk building. All4)1-0- a

fessional business entrusted to us will f
receive prompt attention.

Ml'1IOWELL A Jt'lVEU BO^TIC'K W b (ilU'BEK jl

IS®, SUES, I IB, i
Attorneys and Counselors, f
BAMBERG C. H., S. C.

(teneral practice; special attention l»c- ^

ing given to corporation law and the ex-

aininationof tit!^».

Inglis & Graham,
Attorneys at Law,

BAMBERG, S. C. ;

Will practice in the Courts of the State. j;
Prompt attention given to collections.

HOLIDAYJOTIGE,
On account of holidays, our stores

will be closed next Tuesday and
! Wednesday, September 5th and 6th,
also ou Thursday, September 14th.

J. L. KARESH.
T. W. PEARLSTIN,
S. S. KARESH.
S. PEARLSTIN.

V
V

/
A

! SMITH"& RILEY,
FIRE INSURANCE.
Agents for the largest fire insurance company in America.They pay spot cash, without discount, for all losses.

- : .11 j. ;. .1
jjij mn himhc in oiii<Lij, iii^i^iijjiuaiit companies, wiien

yon can have the best for the same money.
They make a specialty of gin houses, and have reasonablerates.

$50,000 PAID FOR LOSSES IH THREE YEARS.

A BICFTRE!
t

These accidents often happen, and some times a great deal of valuable
property is destroyed. But no matter how many fires we may have in
Bamberfif. prices will not be increased at

_ A-

Hays s hurmture More.
Our prices are always low, so low in fact that you wonder how we can

sell so cheap. The reason is plain, however. We buy in large quantities
for cash, taking advantage of all discounts, aud this enables us to successfullycompete with the largest dealers in our line.- When you want

Fmiliri, bill, Mtiigt, hp, Mts, Mil File,
etc., our store is the place to come. We want your trade, and if low
prices and fair dealing count for anything, we will surely get it

Hammocks and Easy Chairs.
We have a beautiful line of these goods, and now is the time to buy.

Hie prices were never lower,-the selection never better.

Bed Room Suits and Wardrobes.
We have some beautiful pieces of furniture in these, and they are sure

;o suit your taste and pocket-book./ Baby Carriages, Enameled Beds,
Springs, Lounges. In fact, anything and everything to furnish a homo
ioniplete, including a first-class line of '

STOVES AND RANGES.
We can save you money, and it will pay you%to see our stock. We also *

sarry Trunks, and Lime in any quantity.
COFFINS AND CASEETS. '

All styles and prices. No trouble to show goods. You are always *,
velcome, whether you buy or not. Yours truly;

IE. G. HAYS. i
DENMARK A RAILROAD 1

CENTER,' .1
# Our railroad facilities are unsurpassed by any . town
he si?e of ours in the State. We get" the advantage of
dieap freights.

We are the commercial center of this railroad center,
17/O 1 J 11 1TTA /I A AT* 1 TT A AAC)ll

C Ccli.I a IIora to SOU Clieapij' ueu<iu»e vvc u.w viiLj a vaeu

iashless. The people soon learn where they can get the
liost^oods for the least money.that's why our store is so
)opular.

"We invite the people from every section ofthe. county /
;o call on us and compare our prices with those they have *

/

jeen paying.
We carry a general line of merchandise.

FLOOR IS OUR SPECIALTY*
See our line ofENGINE SUPPLIES.

Before you buy a sewing machine hear our prices on the

STANDARD.
YOURS"FOR BUSINESS, 1

3. 35. STEADMAN,
FIRE INSURANCE.
joHif K. FOLK:

represents the following
SEVEJT FIRST-CLASS COMPANIES. ^

The Insurance Company of North America.
The Lancashire Insurance Company of England.
The Manchester Assurance Company of England.
The American Eire Insurance Company of Philadelphia..
The Delaware Insurance Company of Philadelphia.
The Phft?nix Insurance Company of Hartford.
The Pacific Insurance Company of New York.
ALL LOSSES ADJUSTED AND PAID PROMPTLY.

the zz
"

; ;Engines! ; i
New store ~i

lias become one of GI^S dnd PRESSES.
. m . ft. ... .. Complete Cotton, Saw, Grist, Oil and :

ktog s PspiilanssiilataBs. sa«£ s»'|
y i ing, Bridge, Factory, Furnace and Rail

* road Castings; Railroad, Mill, Factory,
Wc iiumgurated an unique and and Machinists'Supplies. Belting,Pactiriginal

system of doing business,
,nd it has proved asuooess. We buy hands. *

or cash aud sell for cash. This JjjjJJjJ]JJ1j Jfjjjj |jTJ[^j{l|)j){y (Jjj
lelp you, If vou want anything on

,
.

v
' Foundry, Machine, Boiler and Gin

hose terms in Works. Renairing Promptly Done.

COACH PAINTER, M()| " J JI ,
'

I I a I l ''I''I I I II
Solicits the patronage of the pubij |UIIUV 11

ic. Old buggies and carriages reH r¥11 »r4? ii_

minted in first class style. Charges 1 llOrOUSuOreCl
easonable, and satisfaction guaran-» - o -

eed. At E. L. Smoak's shop. TROTTEK
NEWBERRY COLLEGE. Will staiiilai citrstables
Commodious l.uiidi^s; pure water. this SCilSOll. Mark 26£. A
Three courses for degrees, with electivcs. YOl'V fill Li UlllllUll.
UUUU ll'U4il » , II V4nin^ - - - .

Efficient preparatory department. feOlUG 111C6 nOFWB till11^
Board, tuition, and all" fees per year mules at pHcCS tO Suit hard i^9|§

nceo not exceed $ It '0 in collegiate depart- . T^TT^sT^'V^^8
ment; $90 in preparatory department. tlIB6S. xvJliOx 1 »yH
Next session begins October 2d. For * ||!"ZZseasss,.'JONES BROTHERS.!


